597828-L.1-3-4-A-D
IAH Oregon, LLC
Sample ID: G9G0146-04

Results at a Glance

Total CBD: 92.65 %

Eric Wendt
Chief Science Officer - 7/17/2019

All QC samples met acceptance criteria of the method; data available upon request. These results relate only to the sample included in this report. The report may not be reproduced except in full, without the written permission of Green Leaf Lab.
Official Cannalysis Report
License#: 10029074C70
Green Leaf Lab proudly follows TNI 2009
Quality Standards

Date Sampled: 07/09/19 00:00
Date Accepted: 07/09/19

IAH Oregon, LLC

Sample ID: G9G0146-04
Matrix: Extracts and Concentrates
M #: 104333

Potency Analysis

Date/Time Extracted: 07/10/19 13:17
Date/Time Analyzed: 07/17/19 03:02
Analysis Method/SOP: 215
Batch Identification: 1928042

Cannabinoids (% weight) Decarboxylated % Cannabinoids Profile

Total THC (THCAa9,THCa10,-DA) < LOQ
Total CBD (CBDa8,-CBD) 92.65
THCA < LOQ
delta 9-THC < LOQ
delta 8-THC < LOQ
THCV < LOQ
THCOVA < LOQ
CBD 92.65
CBDA < LOQ
CBDV 0.6580
CBDA 0.0361
CBN < LOQ
CBG 2.808
CBGA < LOQ
CBC 0.0361

<LOQ - Results below the Limit of Quantitation - Compound not detected. LOQ = 5 PPM (mg/L)
For Potency only delta 9-THC, THCA, CBD, CBDA are ORELAP accredited analytes.
Water Activity Action Level is 0.65. Results above 0.65 fail state testing requirements and will be highlighted Red.

Eric Wendt
Chief Science Officer - 7/17/2019

All QC samples met acceptance criteria of the method; data available upon request. These results relate only to the sample included on this report. The report may not be reproduced except in full, without the written permission of Green Leaf Lab.